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Landing Fields Down to the Sea She Slips j'Despised Man' . Husband
'

Slayer! ctlc2U!dII
Seeks Freedom FROM WASHINGTON

TIAt ll t'llll.UIIKM
WAIilllNHTON. IM. U llf.

! I principles of sea should !

Iniialil to children as young as
it enrs. according to Hubert f.

IIiaiit, secretary ol thn depart-
ment of social relation ol I he
American t'nltarlan aocUllnn,
ahlcb Is Imldlilg Us blrlilllul
volition here.

mix in mix to uiitow
ll.M.I.AS, Tcjoh. Ocl, IS. I V

IM A son a.is born
Mrs. Wllllimi I. Krlil. aldo'
of I'sptaln Krwln, who lt hl
life In an attempted tiam r

flight lo Honolulu In Ihe
l)i In air rare.

The child lian been rhrMciicil
Wllllnm I'. Wralii. J'.

((MMlaimt (nun Pag Ot.e) 8 AN KUANCInVO, Oct. M
Ml'.l'.l M)or Oeneral t'hnrles
(I. bumainrsll, ill Int ol slulf otcnndlcttng vvldcnns at a timek He- . '.: . X . i

5 On Ocean To Be

i SoonTried Out
..WILMINGTON. Oct. It.

(tP) The dream of ocan land-

ing Held (rung across the

may roach a larg-cal- e

experimental stage by next spring.

whnn.tha paaslona ot war war
at tuelr Mglinat pitch and tlio
world still bored how

tHWWWWtmWttvttll WtMesHftvividly nurse I'avvll waa ancrl i

flcrd on the altar of patriotism.
Kmaclated to the point whora4ib. '.;f.v

$$m II I a 1Wall no contract haa bn
awarded. K. R. Armstrong ot thai
DuPeat Company U proceeding:
with plana for construction ot a

large model ot hi floating sea- -

his annular body appears lost In
the flabby prison clothing, his
eyes sunken, his hair gray
liiilra may yvt lose the allgma
Hint altacnea to his name. " '.

M. Roc. prison director at Clair-V.1M-

believes with the leagtt

Ilia l ulled state ni iny, was sun-- .

dnly ordurcd to WisIiIiikIoii to- -

day. and It. Is believed. In army
circles her t!int b will bo1

"spunked" for his utterly frank
dvnunalatloii of the housing con-

dition", of the army In southern
I'allfnrnla.

The sudden order, to report lo
Washington comes on I he heels
ot tlenornl Suiiiincrnll's speech at
8s ll Diego Momluy, In which lin
said that the housing conditions
at the army poMa in southern
t'lllforula wero "dlagrafeftil" and
hardly Jieiier than "Amorlcatt
troops would hav eucoiinierrd III

Oerman prison rami"."

noma, which ha hopes to have In
. ;. I

to WWsummer, j h rJSO

placing the) attliJffSj
about S00! L I'JUq

operation before next

Armstrong proposes
model In the Atlantic

for the rlghta of man. that Quleo '

IKmtlee east ot New York to study
the affect waves and storms will
bar upon It. In appearance It
la platform lifted abore the
crest ot the largest waves by a

framework resting npon sub
0.1 1.1

!. ivJl V'V' V'L A ' iiSsi t I
merged pontoons.

should gel another trial. ( ,

Slur the alleged denunciator
f Kdlth Cavell waa comlomned

to death In September, IMS. he
lias lived In life ot a hounded
animal. detpUed by his follow
prisoners who contend his crime
of treachery to a patriotic wo-

man was greater than murder,
robbery and rap.

Lawyer Ulrmon. discussing his
efforts to reopen the rase, told
the I'ullrd frees:

Ncl I'nxif
"We cannot assert definitely

Armstrong s plan is to con-- , MiM.TW, 4rihJk51
to li:t nK iiti.ii'V

I.Orf ANT.CI.KH. Oct. IS. HUM
Whether orgnulscd labor's po-

licy on tt.mldcr Ibtm Is to be
decided by the 4110 delegates In

Vstruct about five seadromes and EWa5!WmtIi.C i Mrs. Lulu Ethel timber Is on
trial In Seattle, charged with Iheat 400-mll- e Intervals ' ?,wlAtlantic Ship and! rVjrvlstring them

across the
corporations are, t, .T?l. telbridge building

said to be preparing estimates

murder ot her husband. Charles. session or by Ihe 11 member of
who she ailmrls slaying six vr.irs the executive council, will be o

"In for flv termlned at the American Fed-- '
year rh kept the secret, then erg Hon of IjlUir convention here
rondaed. Seven married women tomoriow. '

J - .aa-- . aS W . M k . . n." r '
for crmsirnctlon of too eadromo. .

CAIN IN .SMARTNE5.S

tr NOVEL .STITCH ERi'.

i'nuit tlie role tit tjueetia
Iiom ruietiipextrict ami

iicirnt piincli mine tlie

inspiration tor llu new .

nnil iiitercitinj ilililicrj'cii
cnlleJ Kayscr Gloves.

of the newTake ndvanlaK"
Slielton pnrnmnelit wave special ' I

it Alalne'a lle.iuly Mhnppe. Miss
Morln ptmanenl wave stieclallst.
Work guaranteed..

that Quten la Innocent but the
I prosecutor nver waif able to
produce absolute proof ot hla
guilt. The court showed Jts
doubts when, reviewing ill case.

(lt dropped the death penally and
substituted !0 years ot impslaoa-jmen- t.

. ,
"We are now aeektng to obtain

grace. Later w will ask re- -i

vision ot judgment."
I Warden Hoc Is one ot Qulen's
strongest supporter. Convinced
neither ot the man's guilt aor
innocence, he believes Qiileri la

DRIVER FINED FOR
.. FIRING REVOLVER

'Accidental discharge of a re--j
TOlror on Main street near Sixth :

raw; .BIU Sowall. Uxl driver. 15
'

rerterday.
He waa arrested by police and

released under IS ball:
By paying 1100. 8. U Lee. ar-

rested and convicted on a charge'
ot possession ot whisky, won uiv
vsjr to freedom yesterday, after I

are on the Jury trjlng her.

JtilNft RKYOl.l'TION
rilOENIX. Aril.. Oct. IS. HI'

D 1'nofflclal massage received
In Mexican circle here tonight
stated that (leueral tlustavo Sa-

linas, with a force of (00 men.
waa' advancing upon the town of
Nilevo Tammaullpas,
after burning two bridges on lha
Mexican National railway line
south of that town.

Kallms, former head ot avia

w -- rrr Try;,. a jVoILUyt :.a,vg--

For Sale
Rod Locomotive
Mooting Government

a

Requirement
4

ftduwinnbly prirel. Write or
w Ire tor specif aul

price.
IIAIJH l IIIVi: X l.Mtv.
MOTIVK WOIIKS, Holla., Orv.

served several days In. changed man and deserveOne of t!?e largest passcniter vessels ever launched in the tion under rrmldcnt Colics ofhaving
JalC d States Is the S. . California, here pictured slipping majes- - i". "f cnan" ,or "lnS ,,r Mexico, la now aaaoi-late- withnot present lite ot hell which

SEE OUR WINDOWS!

BARNHARTS
, III !: IIKXIIY-TO-ttKA-

Mil nitli) lllilu No. I IN North 7ili

.'.When yon have freight for' tically down the ways at the Xtwport News Ship Building company's finds the man shunned even' b
Virginia plant. Il la to tie between New Ycrk enj Pan Francisco

.the revolutionary movement.. .

than grace to clear my name In
memory of my parents who died
heartbroken."

Lakerlew call Klamath Falls.
I.akevlew Stag Line, car (Mty
Tranafer Co. Phone 431. ll--

th lowest felon.
'

Quiet. Weak
Even a he apoka to the I'nHed

Press correspondent who found

through the canal. Sponsor ot the California was Mrs. Rolaad o

(below, left) daughter of P. A. S. Franklin (center) president
of the International .Mercantile Marine; the skipper is Captain
Henry A. Candy (riRht.l

ir TUB ANSWER

la tba eolution
him in Ciairvaux prison. Qulen
wts so weak that he slippedHer to the

LETTER GOLF putal on pag 4.
i Commission Will Junkers Seaplane

across the top of th warden's
'desk. With an effort he lifted
'himself aud apologixed: j

"It's my rheumatism: they're
getting worse and worse.' '

Hold 1st Meeting: To Hop Off Today
- (U.P.) Th warden's opinion of . his!LISBON. Oct. 1J,

.SIEDFOnp. Oct. tS. (U.P.)
John'll. Carkln. speaker of the Junkers seaplane piloted

, by Frederick Ioso. planned to
leave at dawn today for New
York.

Aboard the plane besides Loose
win be a crew ot three nd

iLlllle Dillent, Viennese "actress.

man is indicated by the fact Alia!
he uses Qulen as a bookkeeper
In the prffon hospital, although
he haa been convicted four tftffes
for theft, cmbexilement wnd

.. t'l f ' AJL-i- ...

jOreoh hocse of representatives,
(announced today that the first
'

meeting of the recently appoin-
ted state ' finance commission

RlE-jNI- T

B ELJIellsIeIlIl
! would be in Salem, Oct. 17. I The was forced down all hope, but 1 am an innocent

victim of mistaken .Identity; l
have a double In Brussels' who

The commission, authorised by near Lisbon last week on a flight
tba lost leglslnur to Investigate ; trotn Amsterdam to the Azores. Outslanduyi

improvements
betrayer," Quleni property-ta- x relief and other j The original puns were to fly, waa the real

state finance snhjecta, la com-- ; to New York with atop at th said. ' r' t' (

however, toposed of representative men from Aiores and St. Johns, New Found- - "I am anxious.
all sections ot the atate. j land. ' get a revision of Judgment rather

!

1 1 fin m lin ii ii ii n. mi. ir,' inYmni mi. it mm Mr
I join

Your money back instantly
at your grocer' if you don't
Lice Schilling's best. Your

statement is enough.
You keep the coffee.
We pay the grocer.

r'

The tfrt.dt firerMit, ra llatirtf
duine, and abj yu i uf
itun fufnare cvuiructin, lilted
i rthr with cup
j Ml.lt.

The fanv.ut Motiiat ortl firepof
(17V tu if inehrt lung t ikt
0'irt Imrn eoal uf wiwd wiih
a Krrairr f (lei riser and ai luwer
trt tha uihrr type.

The' Niri.i gated da tnf nearly
double the radiatiag wrfatt.
The- - Kaffla pUie brew the heaf
rrurn riihinc up ine rhnnnct
icrac lh "fire travel", iet
mmtt hrat fnnu the antc (uet

The fire and ah pit &mr at
0rtmmJ in lit ItKhily, making ,11

I t held fire W 2 hmtt
u hiltiter.

The hilmitlifier '
i ientU itally

I'liced. alluwinu niffieiem e

for bealthlul wartnih with- -

ant iivertnirdeniiiK Ihe air wiih
tapor. It i ea of acre aud
uf ample rapacity for Jt hjjr
aervicr wtthour refilling.

I arge ab pan mean la
nerd f r emptying.

Ah pit i uni.tua.lv ileep. ai
lowing unreMrktcd draft.

Smoke tcrrcn keeps tttioke from
toom when door i open for fuel-i-

r for a "hot tpot" of dirm
heal in warm mid hand ur dry
ttiinp ttmkiiig fret.

1 lira large fire door rcomm--
ilatr large rhnnht of coal or
wood. , ....
Ami with all itt lug heating ra-

pacitythe free air pat--
hetweeii dotnt and rating pre-
vent overheating of the nnrr
turlare. hi caira r lea tarn
allow ttr a r mling column t
air (taken off the Moor) ttce rlr- -

eolation in large volume freet
the circulator from any tendency
lo become

The co nf th? Mont40 Cirri
tatnr i low. Ma. It in the tei,f freight tliarget are
eliininaird, giving a lirner nica-lur-

of nuajity ami taitut value.

GIRGULATOR
' -

r '

' , V.
' So wonderfully easy to keep

clean and beautiful
. . i

Only a soft damp clotlt it nccjrd to keep the tlint wiped off.

Vcu ennnot scrati.li the fine rich walnut prainrd fini.li any mure than yon ran
Scratch a porcelain plate. It has three of hakril-o- pnrcrlaiti enaini-l- . Ainl
because the eating is of raj iron, inte:nl i.f pliaMc sheet mclal, it doc-n- 't brnJ
under ordinary coniiitiiins, and isn't Milijicl to ciavUn '.

i ' That's till the tewilt of Montaj enrt anj tMra quality materials turd in rn.mii-f.ictur-

'

Alont knotv fVri;n long years of experience here in the west, the extraonli-'nr.ril- y

rotii'li usiujr.r the li( hangiiii; chntiU of coal or xid, that any hcalinj;
pl'ii'.t out'-her- is liable ta ' j

, ; ;
'

. .

i
' And that isn't all

Tb .nile of lhe .Nrnftian Cimilator i dr'tnrd and rnnairurtrtl $anuim!tf to pro-dt- ie

twr volume heal nt ten ftjt, to la- -i indefinitely.
In thf NlNtnig-g Circulator, the mflrrn hroiln prinriile nf rhmhlitttf vnrm mr Ii

to 1 hfaiiriR plant that ii frtahfr, ami iltink nf what that imp ami

Y ofw ings morning
wings of aroma from your cup

wings of flavor to your taste
towings ot zest spirityour

Schillin
No hacment reiurA it fit riht In
with the lit itijf room furniture.

heavy inMallailon rot lo add to
'

price.Coffee
, menu, and atrrudy htiilt, it. i tdeut.

Ivven in iMtihlitit; a new home the e

nf liuildinu a liaeinriit i not

nrceary.
An! ii heating afndtjf U rralty

Wtati-- e ihe njrinili t Ms.
IriliutrJ ,y a current of air mm into
fnw tnniion liy the Chrul jtof hfJttt

iue!(. ihruuifliout tba entire Itoinc,

Easy
TermsBaking Powderi9SPices, F3i Extracts Tea

Mjr e vtored away in mmmer time If
' 'deiirnl.

Take it rlyht along with you, thoutd
; you move to atioijrrr haut'
f farm ur town htMiMa wiiboat bac- -

Claiid H. Dslvis, Furniture

You Mr, Rarhrr, ym Mr, Ctndf
Hurr, fu Mr. Pltl IU1I, Mr.
Xltrrterfrr, . Mr. Htm'

icr tcAe as imrmrmti, vr
limn ittt far fur pnrlirmltr

Ctlt nd in thrm ml

fumr rtnvinitnct, Tkif an siw
diiflmf.'

"The House of Quality'
PHONE 581--tMfciiilllllllil ill IIUIU UJ II IUIIIMMI llllff I McCarthy bldg.

s


